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PrOject（EAF）．ThetextschosenfbrtheprojectincludefirstprintingsofJamesFenimoreCooper〉s me  
LasiofiheMohicans，EdgarAllanPoe’s mlesofihe Groiesque andArabesque，NathanielⅡawthorne，s  
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o electronic七exts andimagesontheWorldWideWeb of558seminalvolumesinearlyAmerican  
literature  
●amOdelprocess，eXPOrtabletootherlibraries，fbrcreatinge－teXtSOfrarebooks  
o measurementa．ndanalysisofusageandcostsofthee－teXtSandoftheorlglnalsonwhichtheyare  
based   
IntheU．S．andCanadathelargestuniversitylibrarieshouseoverami11ionrarebooks・Ftomtheancient  
libraryinAlexandria，Egypt，tOthepresenttime，PreSerVlngunlqueandrarebookshasbeentakenasa  
prlnCipleraison d’8ireofresearchlibraries・Butthisobjectiveisacostlypartofthelibraries’mission・  
AttheUniver＄ityofVirglnlainrecentyearsithas cost eighttimesasmuchonaveragetoacqulrea  
rarebookasanordinarytradebook．Because ofsecurityandpreservationneeds，maintenanCeOfrare  
booksisthreeもimes asexpensiveasoftheotherbookco11ections．Securityalsomeansthatphysical  
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3．theproductionofSGML－taggedelectronictexts．  
Ⅵ屯willconcludewithsome’remarksonfu七uredirec七ionsoftheEAFproject．  





somemasterpleCeS OfAmerican novels andshort stories，SuCh asJames Fbnimore Cooper’s T％eLasi  
qfiheMohicans，EdgarA11anPoe’s7blesqfihe Grolesque andArabesque，andNathanielHawthorne’s  
ScarleiLeiier．In．additiontothesewell－knownworks，there werealsonumerouspublicationspopular  








editionsofAmericanfictionini七sBarre七tandTaylorcollections．Inthese collectionsmostofthefirst  
editionsinW吏ightandBALareavai1able．FbrsomeeditionstJVAhasoneofthefewexis七ingcopleSOf  
theedition．InもheEAFproject，therefore，WeareuSlngfirsteditionsfromUVAthatmeetthefo1lowlng  
criteria：   
1．七heautborisinBAIノ；  
2．theeditionislistedinWright；  
3．UVA has afirst editionofthe work．   
Whenthesecriteriaareapplied，theprojectwillcover421titlesin558volumesby81authors，COntaining  
l18，000pages・  
TheProductionofDigitalImagesofRareBooks   




Ordinary，nOn－rarebookscanbescanned onaaat－bedscanner，andsometimestheASCIItextcanbe  
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Camerabacksthatwe areuslngaremanufacturedbyPhaseOne，andarethePhaseOnePhotoPhase  
Plus．Thesecamerabacksprovideamaximumresolutionof5000Ⅹ7000‘pixelswith24－bitcoIor，and  
high－quali七y software七o con七rolthe camera．The backs are attached to Tarsia TbchnicalIndustries  
Prisma454”Ⅹ5”cameras，OnTTIRepro－Graphic Wbrk＄ta七ions．Theworkstations use LowelTbta  
lightswith500－Wa七thalogenbulb＄OnBogenlights七ands．Withthesecameras，OneCanView，focus，amd  
CaPtureanimagewithou七removlngthedigitalcameraback．Toprotec七thebooks，WeuSebookcradles  
SPeCial1ydesigned byJohn Riserfbrrare books．The camerasarerun byApple Power Macs，Which  
PrOCeSStheimagesT．  
In七heEAFprojectroomadjacenttotheSpecialCollectionsDigitalCenterL旨hoⅣSlidelher可weha・Ve  
two Phase One cameras．Afu11time digitizingsupervisor andpart－timestudent assistant＄keep the  
CameraSbusyal1daylong，ln Order tostay onourprojec七schedule．Production workgo七underway  









たont andrear covers，andal1pagesofthebook，includingcopleSOfanyblankpages・Fbreachbook  








standardfbrmatsfbrimage encodingand delivery・Each pageimagerequlreS20－megabytes ormore  
払rtheTIFFfi1e．TheJPEGimagesareapproximately300andlOOkilobyteseach・Ontheaverage，  
therefbre，abookinthisprojectrequlreSatleast4・2gigabytesforstoringitsTIFFimages；63megabytes  
fbri七s300KBJPEGs；and21MB fbritslOOKBJPEGs・Theentirecollectionof558volumesshould  





－41－   
ThefirstbookcompletelydigitizedintheprojectwasCharlesBrockdenBrown’s Wieland匝owslides  
4a刀d5ムe∫¢［3】  
TheProduc七ionofSGML－TaggedElectronicTexts   
Tbsummarizetheprecedingsection：the558volumestha七comprlSetheprintorlglnalsfbrthisextraor－  
dinaryelectronictextcollectionwillbescannedashigh－qualitycolorimages，andthen”workingcopy”  
JPEG免1eswillbecreatedffomthearchivalTIFFimageorlglnal・These copleSarethesourcefbrthe  
keyboardingofthetextbyacommerCialservicebureau・Thisme七hodismuchcheaperthantranscribing  






source materialanditsb111k．  
OCR works by taking a digitalimage ofapage oftype andinterpreting the shapes onit，turnlng  
clusters ofimage plXelsinto ASCIIcharacters．OCR works wellwith moderntypefaces，and often  
copesreasonablywellwithlater19th－CenturyPrintedmatter，butitse鮎ctivenessdecreaseswithearlier  





Even with clean modern type，One Or tWOerrOrS Per Page arenOt atyPicalwith OCR．Thismakesit  
Suitable払rsmal1runSOfmaterials，eSpeCial1ywhentheycanbe efftc七ively corrected uslng amOdern  










accepted”standard”inthehumanitiestextindustry atpresent，andisthewayinwhichworks  













The SGML encoding is checked for completeness. 
Foreachwork，aStandardbibliographicalheaderiscreatedbysta仔inthe mectronicText  
CenterfbllowingtheguidelinesestablishedbytheTextEncodingIni七ia七ive’s（TEI）Guidelines  
forElecironic Tb訂iEncodin9andhlierchan9eげ払Theheaderrecordsa11thedetailsofthe  
printsourceandoftheelectronicversion，andincludessomekeywordinfbrma七ion七hatwill  
be valuable as theitems are  
Foreachpictorialillustra七ioninawork，aStaJndardizeddescrip七ionoftypeand  






● FhtureDirec七ionsfbrthe EAF ProJeCt   
As onlinetexts become availableinthe EAF project，tWOissues willbe七hefbcus ofattention：COSt  
recoveryfbrtheprojectandmeasurementoftheusageandbenefitsofthetex七s・  
Wehavealreadybeguntoaddressthequestionsofcostrecoverybyarranglngwithacommercialpublisher  
to make the七exts available．We ha〝e COntraC七edwith Chadwyck－HealeyInc．to publish The Earty  
American Ficiion ColleciiononCD－ROMandtomakethecollectionavaLilableontheVVbrldWideW畠b  
aspartofCha．dwyck－Ⅱealey’sLiteratureOnline（LiOn）Webservice・Theonlinedatawillbehousedon  
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fbrexample，WillfbcusonuseofthesearchableASCIItextsvs・theimagesofpagesofthebooks・Other  



























ofpa七rons，their cos七s oftravelto UVAtosee thefirst editionof me ScarleiLeiiermay bemade  
unnecessary bythe availabili七yofanonlineversion．Andtheonlineeditionalsoaccommodatesmany  







1．LyleH．Ⅵなight．AmericanFiciion1774－1850：A ConiribuiionlbwardaBiblio9raPhy．SanMarino，  
CA：HuntingtonLibrary，1969．Secondrevisededition．  
2．Biblio9raPhy qfAmerican Liieraiure，COmPiledbyJacob BlanckfbrtheBibliographicalSocietyof  
America．NewHaNen：Y五1eUniversi七yPress，1955－1990．9volumes．  
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